In a two-year field trial, the effect of nitrogen (N) and sulfur (S) fertilization was 11 investigated on grain yield, grain quality parameters, formation of acrylamide (AA), and the 12 precursor free asparagine (Asn) in organically and conventionally produced winter wheat cultivars.
Introduction
induced S deficiency are rare, and no information on the effect of different S fertilizer forms on free Thus, the present study aimed to investigate comparatively the impact of organic and mineral 100 N fertilization (amount, type, and time of application) on the AA precursor Asn under conventional 101 and organic farming conditions. Additionally, the effect of S supply (amount, type and time of 
147

Experimental design
148
Each field trial was set up as a randomized block design with three repetitions. While in the 
153
Conventional N trial
154
The conventional N trial aimed at determining the impact of both the amount and the temporal 155 distribution of N fertilization on potential AA formation. The total amount of N fertilization given as 156 CAN (calcium ammonium nitrate: 13.5 % Nitrate-N, 13 .5 % Ammonium-N)) varied from 0 kg N ha -1 Table 1 . In each treatment a late N fertilization (EC 49/51, EC 55) application was integrated marked 159 by "late". The same three winter wheat cultivars, as used in the organic trial, were tested. For E-grade 160 cultivar Bussard, eight N treatments plus one untreated control treatment were tested. Cultivar 161 Naturastar (A-grade), as well as Capo (E-grade), were only tested with treatment N 180-late plus 162 control treatment (0 kg N ha -1 ). 
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173
Organic N trial
174
The organic N trial aimed at determining both the impact of the amount and temporal 175 distribution of N fertilization on potential AA formation. In addition, different types of organic N 176 fertilizer were tested: cattle slurry (1 kg N m -3 ' total N content, 4 % dry matter), horn meal (12 % total N ha -1 (control plots) to 180 kg N ha -1 . Fertilizer was applied on up to three different dates (see Table   179 2). Winter wheat cultivars Bussard, Capo, and Naturastar were used. For E-grade cultivar Bussard,
180
seven different N treatments plus one untreated control treatment were tested, whereas in A-grade
181
cultivar Naturastar and E-grade cultivar Capo, one N treatment (180 kg N ha -1 ) plus the control 182 treatment (0 kg N ha -1 ) were tested. 
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227
The sedimentation values of the flour were adjusted to 14 % moisture basis.
229
Free asparagine
230
Free amino acids were extracted from 2 g of wheat flour and were mixed with 8 ml of 45 % 
243
After cooling the samples down to ambient temperature, 100 ml of bidistilled water and 100 µl 244 of D3-Acrylamide were added as an internal standard to the heated flour samples in the Erlenmeyer protein by late fertilization was found; therefore, it is assumed that synthesis of free Asn is genetically 297 determined, and differences between cultivars will occur. 
330
Free Asn contents were higher in 2007 (11 %) than in 2008 (7.5%) and tended to increase with 331 increasing amounts of N from 8.5 to 10 mg 100 g -1 , however, no statistically significant difference 332 could be found.
333
When comparing the free Asn contents of the three winter wheat cultivars dependent on N 334 supply (unfertilized control vs. 180 kg N ha -1 ), year, N treatment, cultivar, and the interaction year-335 nitrogen was significant under conventional farming, while N treatment, cultivar, and the interaction 336 year-cultivar were significant under organic farming (Table 5) . 
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The scattered line shows which N supply needed crude protein when E-wheat was reached and how 383 much free Asn was formed.
clear that considerably increased free Asn contents were found primarily if crude protein contents were 14 % or higher. Also, a high scattering of free Asn, especially within untreated control without
388
N supply and 180 kg N ha -1 , was present. Thus, it has to be considered that environment (= location 389 and year) can affect free Asn levels considerably, as also shown by Curtis et al. [13] 
397
In addition, a poor relation of crude protein and free Asn was found for both N trials, whereas 398 the conventional S trial showed a good correlation for both parameters (R 2 0.71). This means that a 
403
Acknowledging that S fertilization had no effect on the level of free Asn, the increase in both crude (Table 7) . While N application led to a significant yield increase, S supply did not 424 change grain yield significantly.
if grain S concentration is higher than 0.12 % and N/S ratios in grains are below 17:1. All grain S
427
concentrations analyzed in this trial, including the control treatments, exceeded 0.12 % (Table 7) and 428 the N/S ratio was below 17:1. Thus, it can be assumed that no S deficiency occurred. In addition, Dai 429 et al. [16] reported that the time of S availability is important as sufficient S supply, especially during 430 grain filling, will invert high levels of free Asn. It can be assumed that in our trial soil S availability 431 during grain filling was sufficient.
432
Crude protein contents ranged from 9.6 % to 14.6 % in 2007 while in 2008 it was significantly 433 lower, ranging from 8.5 % to 13.9 % (Table 7) . N fertilization levels of 200 kg ha -1 resulted in 434 significantly higher crude protein contents of around 14 %. Comparing type and amount of S 435 fertilization within the same N amount applied, no significant change in crude protein was found.
436
The S content of flour samples varied from 0.13 % to 0.19 % across years (Table 7 ). All treatments 437 except treatment K20Ep-N1 produced significantly higher S contents than both control treatments.
438
With the exception of both elemental S treatments, samples from low N supply exhibited lower S amounts than samples from corresponding high N treatments, but the effect was not significant.
while in 2008 means ranged from 9.3 to 23.8 mg 100g -1 ( 
